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M ARGINAL WEATHER with 200~foot ceil

ings had persisted in the Republic of Vietnam 
(RVN) since the early part '.)f February, hampering 
fi."",d wing airstrikes in support of the Battle of Hue. 
Only helicopters were flying and their operations 
wae. conducted in the dead~man's zone at :such low 
altitl;des they were constantly exposed to I!l'Iemy 
sm,.11 arms fire. 

rn an occasional break in the weather on 22 
February 1968 two armed ACH-47 Chinooks from 
the 228th Assault Helicopter B~'\ttalion (Air Cavalty') 
joined numeroUS other helicopter gunships to provide 
needed gunfire. support nE.ar the CitadeL His[Ori<'lI1S 
woulcllarer laud these efforts which significantly con
tributed to the victory in the bitter house·to-house 
lighting during the 1968 Tet Offensive. 
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ACH-47' number 

Afnmunlt!on"Cirit'QI",S8.vafloah; 
empioy~d $:!l a'tralnlng 

During' one exchange of gunfire in, the ijrefjght" 
heiwy ilnd sustained enemy ground fire s~ruck one of 
the SUPlXlrting ACH-47 gunship!!. In the cockpit, 
fl!lmerous cautioll pand light :segmentS~Uuroiilated 
.!lignifyingsy~tem1'; failures as the stricken helicopter 
brute off the engagement, seeking a s~ure ar~ for 
land,~g, The wingman" Go:-Go 9" cont~nued tondt;<e 
enemy positions With suppressive fire !'UI Go-:GQ 4 ~..: 
~ted an emergency landing precar!o'Usly close to the 
walled city~ 

The, crippled Chillook's p¢sition was clearly visible 
from the ~ity and drew intense enemy fire, Moments 
later Go~Go 9, piloted by Major Alan B. Matth~~~. 

. touched down near the disabled craft~ effecting Ii 

rescue ~he seven-man frew. Tpe me.n clambered 
aboardas Captaiu. (then WOl),Gary Danj.ell'!cnd wai~t 
gllpners continuedfiril1g'the 40 mm gteJl!lde launcher 
snd'9 ca.liber machineguns, reduejpg thelevel ann
corj,ift8 fire. .., . 

. Go-Oo 9 lifted ·off withoutineident and was in tbe 
pr¢cess of initiating measur~ to Se<.jlue the ar~ 
around the downed Chinook while 'still e.nioute to 

64-13149 Ioea~ at the 
Army P6ve'~Mflent lI/'1d Ft4lladln$4l{l Command's 

II•• wher$ It Is 
aid fCr( Ghllli_" <:8f8srl$tQ 

. Camp Evans. Troops requeated to suppon the extrac~ 
tion . attempt were later cancelleq when word was 
received that Go-Go 4 had slIstained a 4irect bit from 
enemy mortar fire and was completely d~stroyed. 

Attrition of CH47 serial ilumber 64·13154 -,
better known to the aircrew as "Birth, Control" -

WQuid mean a g90d deal !\lore [hap die loss of any 
otfier valuable Cbiqook, .F:or, witbot/.t an eseort Of 

wingman for mutual suppoirt, Go-Go 9':; career as a 
gunship "Iso had bfi:;en terminated as surely as ifit h;td 
been· shot down by enemy fire. The lo~s (?f the third 

hip w9uld toll the deat~ knell ~o theG~n~ AGQ¥ 
.0 evaluauon and th~ I AP,rH 1968detnise I,')fth~ l'st 
~YilJtion De~chme.nt of tb.~ 221hh AS5a~lt Helicopter 
BattaHop: No evidence cqui~ pe found to tlUbstan~te 
f~rther )jingle ACH-47 gl!n~hip oP.Ol'3Itions· :..,.. 'Or 
othef~ in conjunction with ~ither UH-IB/Cs (Hueys) 
()t AH~lGs (HueyCobras). ~uch an association ~t 
well have been as effective and lethal as the lit~r 
adopt~ HUey/Loach (ligh't Qj)senratiflD heii~opter)
"pink ~eams." ; . 

lrQ!')icaUy, tpe elimil'ul.~ion of thQse st8nda~ 
CbinoOk systoms whi¢h tontri9uted toam9re, 
d~irable gunship, and th~ ~rmor added tQ im.PfQVC 
survivahility, precluded 149'$ return to the fold oftbe 
more coitventionallo.gistic Qhinoo~, Qverweight and 
m.equipped for this mission, IGQ~G() 9. (il;n9wfi ai ~sy 

'¥oney) was subsequently tr~nsferred to ~~ lst ,Av!l:l
tion Brigade and flown to I th~ A.rmy m.ainten~ce 
facilities at VUll!'; Tau wh~re she served o¥t t'be 
remainder of ber Vietnam wi!!:' with the 17th A viatiolll 
Groq,'(Combai:) as an AA!MTAP{Army' Aircraft 
Mobile- Technical As~i5tance Progl'am} a~r.crew 
trainer f9f prospet.;tive crewl=~ief.'1. It was while serving 
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in this capacity that ihe ah:~r.llft was reduced to a·mere 
skeleton. or .hulk. :.to ~,;omponent and systems 
removals (cannibalism). With the graveyard looming 
as an iluminent possibiUty, aid came from an UnCli

peete<! quarter. 
lIlterested individuals who recognizoothe historical 

value this craft intervened to restore refurbish 
149<1.110 arranged for transportation stateside. This 
wa$ accomplished about the time the Refresher Train
ing School a~ Phu Loi was closed in April 1912. Tb~ 
helicq.pter was never flown wbile it was waiting to be 
trallsportedb~(:k to tile Tho reworked aircraft 
was ~hel1 donated 1:.0 the U.S. Arli)Y Aviation Museum 
at FonRuciccr. 

One now expect serial numb~r64~13i49 to 
finally grac-e a de$efved place of honor at the. Army 
Aviation Ml.!-seum. resplendent in pa~nt wi.thstub 
wings bristling mm cannon.; rockets; and the M-S 
grenade launcb~r under the nose. Unfortullately. ~ot 
yet! No pri~ine paint snlC«i 149 today along with the 
Easy Mon~y name given 'in ~ombat and which lrad 
adorned her·,side: lnllteatfthiehelicopter ·is located at 
(he AnllY pevelopqient fi.nd Iteadiness Comm~nd's 
Ammunition Center,· Si:wannah•. It, where it is 
emp!oyed as !l trai(ling SId f(l:!" civilian ~reerists 
assigned to world-wide ammunition a~t.iyitie5. The 
aircraft is used to teach typical belic.opter loading! 
uflJo~~dlng and cargo tiedown procedures. The Ammu~ 
nition Center ~iso is responsible for formulation 
of ammuf!itional1G nudear handIiIlg prQcedure~. 
. Th~ incepti~:m of the combat experiment and evalua
tion known as Quos A Go:-Go bad il~ beeinnings as .a 
Fe.1;lruary 1964 Armybattl~fiel.d r~uirement for 
emploYIJl.~nt of a beavily armed beJi~ptet. The main 
emphal'is was expected to ~ocus()n increased speed 

,
--------r· 

i 
I 

.. ' , 
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a.nd h~ghef weapons payl-oadi t:'>\'o major limiting rae· 
lors affecting, ~mpl~Yrf!~l'it :.of -~he .(:urr~nt VHAB 
gunships. The H~~y iW~S 1'1ot designed. for the a.~med· 
configuration, and a~ armament" was increased to the 
helicopter's I!"laximuin gross weight, airspeeds were 
limited to 80 knots: 'fbis proved unsatisfa.el:ory . 
since the escorting gu;nships eQuid not overtake an air4 
mobile force. ' .i 

Several aJtetnativif ·helicopter models such as the 
Sikorsky S·6i Sea !King and Kaman UH~2A Sea 
Sprite, along with tiJQstirtg helicopters in the Army in
vel'llOt'y, wer~ examined by the BU6h Boa.dolo as possi
ble candidates for th~s escort mission. CUrf.ent produc
tion lines, exi~ting 1~8istic support and spare parts 
co!nmon~lity ~nay have been fa.ctors which Upped the 
s~Je5 in favor H47. By June. 1965 th~ ArlTlY 
authoriz~d p .on Qf fOo.f armed ACH·41 
.,rototype ool'lfasurations. The fitst of tbese" 
number 64-1.?14S (:e~cipg production number B~1l1) 
was accepted fCit Pl~· Army by tlte NavY Plant 
R~prCllen(ativ~ ~ a .s~andard CH.41Aon 1 July 1965, 
After weapons systeol$and'a:rmqf installations were 
completed tb~ first: 1111gbt of the ACH-47 series was ac
complished on JO N9vember 1965. 

Lat~r in Novemb~r, 64.-13145 was publicly dis·· . 
played at Boeing's ¢<:ni.er Two facilities located at 
Philadelphia International Airport, FA. This rollout 
almost coincided With the secret debut of· a Bell 
Helicopter Compani- funded prototype Modd 209. 
This HueyCobra (wltich became AH-l and com
monly c4Hed the CoPra) would revol~tionize armed 
helicopter gunwp t~ctics and configurations in the 

,.A Departmoot of the A~Y beard convened tOevalU!!U1 possible 
repla(lement~ for the UH~l Hu~.Yaunmipl.l. . . ! 
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following 2 years. DurIng the succeeding months three 
. more armed Chinoob wOlddbe delivered: these being 
serHd numbers64~13149. 64-13151 and 64~1315~. 

the' conspIcuous' betwl;:en these 
ACH-47hdicopternmd the .standard CH d 47A logis
tics support configured version was (he rotatable MQ5 
nose pod a.nd two fuselage pyIODS. These were 2112 
feet wide han;ipoints located on bot.h sides of ~h¢ 
helicopter near statiou '242, just outboard of the front 

T Q provide a fire support capability provisions 
existed for installation of a 20 mm cannon, along wit.h 
an XM..lObomb rack: for the 19 shot XM-158 2.75 

. inch rocket pod on each side. Five fuselage stations 
abo were provided With flexible mounts for either 7.62 

.	mm or SO caliber macliineguns - two along the 
and one on the rear. ·Ioadingrarnp, This rear position 
provided a clear field <of fire to engage targets after the' 
helicopter had passed over them. This was a unique 

. . advent6ge among gunships and allowed pilot$. con· 
siderablymore latitude' in attacking fortified 

. positions, 
A cardinal rule of gunship tactics is to never overfly 

a target area due to tbe Yldnerability of the helicopter 
after its guns no longer keep the enemy down. Dual 
side and rear firing weapons permitted the Chinook to 
write its own rules. 'The ~fmed Chinook aiso boasted 

m.ore than I·¥:I .. tons of exp~ndable munitions aboard. 
he<!ivier~'51,):-c2tli~er m~chil1egunsnQrmal!y used 

- thc.ACH-41 nearly·~ol.lbJedthe engagement 
range of the 7~'62 mm machineguilS thell being used by 
UH~ls in Vietnam, : 

Many standard CH-41 itbms wbicb were not essen· 
tial tor the fire support niission were not installed. 
These included the cargo Hook. winch, healer. cargo 
door, au"mtuy loading ram~$, sound-proofing and ali 
but five tfoOP seats. Estima~es of2,000 pounds of STeel 
armor plate were added to protect crewmembers and 
vita.l components. To enhart e the survivability Of. the' 
helicopter, a combat interp' one system, fuel fire sup· 
pressi()Il. ·crossfeed shutoff alves and ballistic <umor 
plate capable of withstandi~g the jmpact of 50 caliber 
ammunition were instan~. ;Pilot and copilot seat and 
torso a.rmor protection, k~own as the iron maiden 
(derived from all eady torture device of the same 

. I ' 

name), also were provided. The normal combat prac
tiee of lo~ating flack ja.ckets in the chin bubble was 
employed. 

Army test and evruuation!bo~rds from Ft. Rucker 
operated the first helicoptet at Aberdeen, MD, for 

. weapons capability, testing uintilMareh 1966. Follow. 
ing unit tmining at Fort :S4nning,GA, thre.e of the 
craft were assigned transp()rt~tion to RVN for combat 
evaluation. These. helicopter~ arrived and commenced 
combat theater operatiolls in June 1966 under the 
Army Concept Team in Vi~tllam (ACTIV) stlpervi
sion, The initial testing w~ ·pe.rformed by, the 53ro 
A viation Detachment Field !Evaluation (Provisional) 
operating under the 10th Aviation Group (set "Armed 
Chinooks," July 1966 a:nd "Armed CH-47A 
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Number 145, shown flying wlth-. friend, waG deployed 
toRVN .is 8. rreplac.em<.rmt' 

'", 

Helicopter Employment:; August 1966 DIGE9.T). 
Th¢see~perimerit!l earned higb praises for the concept 
and cause.d officerl5 to compa.re tbe Guns A 00:-06 
wjth the Air Force's lethal C·47, dubbed Puff the 
Mldgic Dragon. 

Following completion of tbe ACTIV tests the 

.._~.__~••_'a~ . , .......""M _,..~,__ .• 

"'---~'.'" '.. ,......... -"', ... -,--.~'""-

The ingenuity a~d. courage of. aicv 
ere-wme-mbers anr in(ieed -worthy. ~f not;e;-Whife "two 
aircraft of the Guns· ~elivered over ei,hftol1s ord~ 
nance in the Song R~ Valley (In 9 I\.u.gus~ 1961, 
Chinooks were drQpj:{ing napalm and riot . 
the rear loading rar(1p. This ramp, 
lowered jn f1i,ght, pT\>vided a neatly delivery 
method. While this rftode of operationnormalij was 
employed only when Itactical air was llD3:lIailable., the 
availability of the ~e1ioopters to do this mi8$ion 
facilitated consideratile eQlployment, Asingl~-CH41 . 
eould delivery 2V2 f.o*s of napalm. During Operation 
Pershing more than 19,000 pounds of riot agent was. 
delivered in this man)1er by the bt .Cavalry, _ 

The installed arm(,f on the GUrt3 eff~tively pro
tected all but Oil'; of the aircraft from· 108S; the actual 
reason for the loss ofII 54 was never fully disclosed~ A . 

.. 	 ttui accident was to c,iaim the first of the ACH-41s in 
Vietnam on 5 August 1966. This o.ccurred in the III 
Corps Area, prior tOI IstCavairy assignment. Suij,e~ 
quent to this a...'Cideht the fourth ACH.47· air~ra:ft . 

. (serial number 64-13~45). located at Edwaids·AFB.•·. 
CA, for perform.ance andmght quality testing, was 
deployed to R\'1"Jas:'i replacement. Thisrutcrafiis· 
unceremoniously cre~ited with it!) ow!,! deslruc:tjon. 
when it wa~ lost on 5 iMay 1967. Due to failure of the 
retention of the M-24A 20 mm cannon on 3. gim~ruli, a. 
round was fired into the rotor $ystem, stnkinga rotor 
blade and destroying the craft. The last two exampl~ 
survived until 22 fcb!ruary 1968 wlll:n 154 was lost. 
Yet, lOllS is B strong ~cfd only if it is not balanced 
against what. was gai*ed for this price. 

Guns A Go-Go, in litscombai:evaiuation as an in- .. 
terim helicopter g~llsh.ip, exhibited. numerous. 

. 	 

Number 145 waa dlBlltrOll'1IMI when oMo1lf&.2O rom SUM . 
was fired I~to Ite rotor~tem 

ACH-47s were . to the 1st Cavalry Division. 
(Airmobile) had introduced the Chinook in its 
st.andardlogistics . ation to Vietna.m
openrtioils ill October 1% alemployment ohbe 

-Chinook at this time was as a prime artillery mover .. 
With a 7,OOOApolind payload, the Chinook could 
relQcate a cOlilplete lOS -hoWitzer, crew and net fun of 
ammunition in. nearly· inacCessible areas. General 
John J.Tol$on, in his monograph "Alrmobility1961
1971." praised theCllinook in this way: '~If the Huey 
hel'i(;opter became the cornerstone ofairmobility, then 
thc Chinook must be considered one of the principle 
building blocks." 
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GUllS A Go-Go blazed iii high trei! of glory 

strengths and a few some of which were 
subsequently solved in the AH·IG. It must be 
remembered the All-lO war" also only an interim 
gunship; the ill-fated AH-56 Cheyenne, cancelled after 
prototype testing, was to be the ultimate gunship_ 

The speed. endurance and firepower oftbe ACH-47 
immediately solved the requirements necessary for es
corts of the airmobile force. AlthQugh the ACH·47 
had to redu.ce forward speed when operating at max 
gross weights, it still could escort CH-47 fomlations 
since the latter seldom traniited at Vne. Its endurance 
equ<:IlIe.d Qf exceeded UR-l fuel reserves, even when 
the Gun::; were. "armed to the teeth." With nearly I!J2 
tons of expendable ordnance ol1boara, t.~rgets could 
be engaged (Hi a more liberal and continuous basis 
than when each found 'bad to be rationed for a spe
cific purpose. This sustained fire .support and long 
onstation time in th~ combat zone earned considerable 
praise. The Guns e;{ceHed in landing zone prepara
tion, road reconnaissance, interdiction, e..,cort and 
in direct :jupport of the in f;:l11 lry. . . 

The ACH-47s PH)totyped the forward cabin and 
rear ramp machinegun installations later adopted on 
the logistic model CH-47s as the M~24 and M-41 ar~ 
mamem systems_ With a full 360 degrees of fire 
c:opability, the aircrew could effectively engage and 
observe the aircraft being fired upon from all qllarters_ 
A serious shortcoming Qfthe later AH,lG Cobra was 
a. lack of knowing when Ute aircraft was under fire un
til ae-tuaU), being hit. Introduction of the SA-7 Strdla. 
missile l!\ter in 1972 forced AH·IG gUllship pilots to 
keep their heads en a swiveL 

The instalied forward firing 20 mm cannon iuma* 
men( gave theSe helicopters the first opportunity to 
engage troop concentrations armed with 50 caliber 
weapons or larger, rather than being forced to 
withdraw and/or await tactical airstrikes .. The in
creased Huget accuracy and engagement range of the 
:20 mm also enhanced surviyabilitv. The area fire 
effe.::tiveness of the 2.75 inch rod~ets, identical to 
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lho5e carried by the UH-l, needs no further accolades. 
Additional target area suppression fire existed in the 
M-5 grenade l<mtlcher ce'ntrolled by the c.opilot. 
Baf;ically Guns A Go-Go cllrried the combination of 
weapcm: system~ three single UH=la might 
employ _and the to continue the barrage 
twice as long. A pair of armed Chinooks were indeed a 
formidable adver$~ry. 

T oday various positions prevail concerning the ideal 
size, agility and speed requirements for gunships. Cer
t3inly the effectiveness of this experiment mU$t be 

recognizing the excessive size and !lome 
Iimit<ltiol1.$ in maneuverability_ SigIlificantly. initial 
requin::ments recognized the Chinook would have lit
tle to no agility advantage over the UH-l, but it would 
excel with a distinct firepower advantage. The Guns 
also operated with the earlier lower PQwer¢d Lycom
ing T5:>'l7, 2,650 shaft horsq)ower (shp) engines.,. and 
not the pre$el1t L-liAs which power the Super C 
mode! Chinooks and are r;;l.ted at 3,150 sbp each. 

Perhapa the ultimate tribute to The Guos can best 
be summed up in the words of their Vietnam com· 
mOlocier, Major General Tolson, who said this about 
{he Guns A Go-Go; . 

Though anything but graceful. it had a 
tremendous eff~ct 011 the friC!odly troops 
which constantly asked for it!$ support. 
From an infantryman'~ viewpoint, when 
the "Go-Go Bird" came the elieIny dis~ 
appeared. . 

Whenever an Ar~y can fi~lld equipment the enemy 
is reluctant to engage and can do so much to improve 
morale and assi5t the fighting man on the ground, 
they're (In the right track! 

The Guns A Go-Go Mazed a high trail to glory in 
their short combat evaluati.on. The fact that the 
Department of the Army elected to discontiml1': the 
armed Chinook concept in no way djminishes the out
si;:.Hlding combat record of these craft <lnd the heroic 
deeds of the pilots and airC'H:W who flew them. 
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